end

endexhore: to speak, to say, raise the voice
amenexhore: they spoke
taq kwen dihot: someone (at him) raised (his) voice
endie: to eat / kyeve dejor: there is that
endic: go through the hair with fingernail to loose
ask ren set die: / he rea' sern die: j
ay endec: I set through / ahrndec: he set through
endac gue: to turn, to go on
a'stindac gue: will you two turn
endeng: to sell, buy, trade
hutexendog: he had bought / yateendeno' st
eyateendeng: will I purchase
endetcu
not to mind / ren de' tur: don't care
endic: to pilot a boat, raft
[говен/he: de' tengs: he pilots]
edi: to exclaim loudly, shout
endic: to talk loudly
dye kwen de' stik: I have a low voice made
edico: to be a good hunter / ihedico: he is a
edive: to fool (some one)
ask edive: thou me fool / sha' sediwa
he him fools
- endik: to swim / hulemendik: he swam
- eneti: to fish / anyendi:tra: he fishes
  [deyetsuru:wa: she the bait bites]
- endikra: to replace
  sayatok yas hoo deikra: I my eyes replace
- endra: to dance / ayernam: : I dance
  haten dramahé: they are going to dance
- en jura: hard to get / yanduru: hard
  no renduru: scalar hard to get (difficult)
- en ezi: to tie up / ayen ezi: : I it tie
- en jura: to fail, to try to, able to
  haten juru: kwam: he is able to
  sahén jura: kwam: you can do anything
- en juru: to tell / ayatén juru: will I tell
  ayatén juru: : I tell / haten juru: he (to) him spoke

- egard:wa: to jerk tail
  hulegardwasoko: habit to jerk its tail

- ega: to win / hâ'kwêgi:go:
  ega: overtake / he the battle won
  wenge:okô: she was overtaken by something foster
  oge: addicted to
  ekêyê: oge: I was addicted to (haunting)
- ęga': to take away: ęyə ęga': he takes away
  d'ha'yə ęga'yəs: he escaped from here
- ęga đe'te': to work/ waye ęga đe'te': I work
- ęgəe': to hold/ eyegəe': I hold
- ę'ęga': to overtake / shemək'idi'ęga'
  ęhənə ę'ęga': { they them overtook
  ę hern overtook
- ęgəhə: to eat/ ąyęgəhəy: I eat
  ehu'ęgehəy: with they eat
- ę'ęga: to marry, live together
  a'he'ugaka: he got married
  a'waye'ąga': I set married
- ę'ęga: to interfere with, overpower
  a'ho'yə ęga đe'te': he with me interfered
- ęga đe'te': to prevent/ đəhegə'de'te': S him
  d'heu'ęga
- ę'gənt: to go past/ amęgənt: he goes past
- ęgənt: to call/ a'ęgənt: I call
- ęgənt: to go back/ shewa'yęgənt: ęgənt
- ęgənt: to go beyond/ ęgənt
  ąwəgə'di: it is beyond her control (drinking)
- ęgən't: to help/ ąskəgən't: { thus me help
- ęgən't: to beat/ a'wəskəp'ęga': you beat me
- eng'we' : to throw up / stiweye eng'we'
- ein'itDie' : to run out / I throw it up
- gwe'neg'enDie' : the blood had run out
- eng'dei' : to be within / chumeng'dei' / he is within
- eng'geke'he' : to escape / sayeng'geke'he' : I escape
- eng'us' : to ferry / sayeng'us' : again he ferries
- ray' Đường' : thou me ferry across
- en g'o' ghot dzar'âng' : her skin comes off in places
- en'wâ' : to break / sng'ot ma'wâ' : the branch broke
- en'ee' : to wake up / a'î'ge' : if wake up
- a'ya'ë'k' : she wakes up / a'had' : he wakes up
- en'et' : to pound corn
- aw'et le'et' : they corn pound
- en'e' : to get up / ao wâ'ke' : she gets up
- u ke'he' : she has got up
- en'ê' : to go, go out / he'kkwe' : let us go out
- ëgë' : to go out / oj a jay ëh'q' : I go out
- ëjë' : they (two) go out
- en'e' : to want, to think / ëjë'he' : I want to / ëjë'he' : somebody wants
- ëjë'he' : he thought / ëjë'he' : she thought
- en'e' : to have / ëjë' : they had
- ë'he' : to own / ëjë'he' : she owned
- ë' : to drop in, throw in / ë'jë' : bodies thrown in
- ë' : he mon'he' : they his body dropped in
- ṣi: to come to / shqem'ti'gat sē tread's
  - ṣi: to lower / drop slowly
  yaqīnē: the sky drops slowly / śqem' kar ne
  weq weq'jo: log dropping around
  wēq wēq'jo: she poles drops down
- in'i: to lower, drop / ṣi: to drop
  noqēnē: drop a word / šqam'ne
  ts'it'it'ē: she flower drops
- ṣi-, engē: to cut down / kajē-to:
  ṭaenē: he tree cuts / here I tree cut
  yahējēng'jo: he the bush cuts down
- ṣ̄ ha: to fall / ṭa ya'w' da'crē: a body falls
  ṭa qem'ne: my voice talk / šqam'ne: the Dam fell / his voice falls
- ha: to know / šqam'ne: i know
- ṣi: to attack
  - ngē
- ṣ̄hā: to fall / nūt'wic'ē: their strength falls
- ṣ̄ ha: to be grey-headed
  a'yetar'af'ha: / I am getting grey-headed
- ṣ̄hā: to be old / yūkwa'śq̄'ha
  - sh̄i: she is very old (applying to things only)
chäke : to stretch, extend (a paw)
ku'häke'q : there his (to) him paw stretches
kat'e ren'sat'b : he his paw extends
qhay : go out / qi'ays'hay : will I go out
qhay : to feel sorry for / qhay - hay : he...
kat'q : there is nothing to feel sorry for
qhay : to do this way / kars'hay : you do
qha'req : he does that way
qha'ak'sa' : take away / kwu'da'ka' : (from us and taking away)
qha'mi'si : to carry back
qad'ha'ka'li'mi'si : she with her camp carries
qha'sq : to get up (from bed)
qar'q : I will get up / qa'gq : he...
qha'q : to go together
qsa'tq : we together shall go
qha'q : to get up (in the morning)
qet'q : they are getting up
cha'amic'i : to remove camp
qarea'mi : (snarl) move/away
qha': , qaa' : to answer, say, answer
qha'q : he answered / qe' q : she said
qei'q : we tell
qet' : everybody says / qee' - de': to say
qet' : to call
qee' deq : he him caught
- E'haq's: to find / ahe'haq's: I have found
- E'hoq's: to carry / the: jer:ehq's: am carrying
- E'haq's: to lay down / ahu'ta'ta's: he has
- E'hat: to stand / she (before) him basket lays down
- ha'at'ehat: he stood / nge'tehat: where he stands
teha'ehat: he got up (right up)
- me'yet'ehat: in the water standing
- e'catu: to be sick / yescatuhe's: I am sick
- ecce': to win / a'ka'te'ce': I win
- ecce': to eat / kwa'te'ce': he wins
c'ye'ce': I eat
- kwa'te'ce': she wins
- ho'ce'n: jujon: I fruit eat up / har:...: he
- wa'te': she...
e'curve': to split / fo'de'curve': he the dirt splits in two
- e'cas: to kill / yese'cas: thou killst
- e'ca't: to use / de'he'ta: that they use an / e'ca'
- e'ca't: to show / a'ova'ta: cat: will show
- e'ca'ta'te': to have / doza'ca'ta'te':
e'e'catur: to become sick, suffer
- a'catur rain: I suffer / yescatuhe's: I am sick
- waye'catur: I become sick
čatvařit' to trade, čatvařit' to trade
čece: to massacre
čonce: they have been massacred, killed
česra: to draw, česra: to draw
česra ha: at him he drew it (the bow)
česra ha: to sit upon, česra ha: it sits upon
česre: to beat, česre: there he is at
česeti: to miss when throwing
těwáye česeti
česro: to poke, česro: he the fire poked
česrona: to fix, build up, make, give
česrona: he built, česrona: I make
čhe: to drink, čhe: that she may drink
čhe: to fight, čhe: they fought
čheap: to be ashamed, čheap: I am
čhep: čhep: to be, čhep: he is
čhep: to ebb, čhep: I was
těwáwitečhe: our strength is ebbing
čhep: čhep: to lose, to die, čhep: he died
čhep: he lost his wife
čhep: to be tired, čhep: will I be tired
čhep čime: to be tired
eh

- eh'edat: to stand | teh'edat: they stood
- eh'erec: to shout | kweyeh'erec: I shout
- eh'ent: to lead, go in front
  ho ry'eh'erec: his sky going in front
  a'yeh'ect: I (want to) lead
- eh'is-a: to whip about
  re'his'a: a tree whipping about
  yareh'is'a:...
  a'he'ek: to wake up / hieh'ee'ek: he...
  a'he'ee'ek: he wakes up / a'ye'ek: she...
  a'he'et'eka: to find out / a'waq'et'eka: she found out
- eh'eq: to march (corn)
  a'yoe't eh'eq: I march (corn)
- eh'eq: to go out / hata'eq: he went out
- eh'op: to have / da'eh'op: that he has
- eh'op: to want, wish / yee'op: I want
  are'eh'op: he wished / a'yee'eh'op: I wanted
  a'he'op: to think
  a'he'op: to desire
  ce'hop: they wanted / yee'hop: I want
  a'he'op: to think / swe'hop: she wants
  eh'op: "
  a'reh'op: he thought / cestweh'op: will they think"
- ęhóni:itis : to give up / fargeh qa'enta
  ětér: to do / he himself gives up
- ę: kwę: to take away / stahé kwę
  ę: kwę: to don for debts
  ę: kwę: she is always donning (the people)
- ę: sę: to walk here and there
- ę: t: to go back / tahu-say:est: I go back
  tahu-say:est: he went back
- ę: sťar: to use a hand (to tie with)
  teyavá tę'sta': she uses a hand
- ę: sťic: to make (it) longer
  ayeadavę sťic: I the lake lengthen
  sťic: he the lake lengthens
- ę: kwę: to pick up / stéwa ye'kwę
  stéwa ye'kwę / I have picked up
  stéwa ye'kwę / he picks up
- ę: k: to pick up / ań kek: I picked it up
  ań kek: he picked it up / ań kek: I
- ę: kwę: to drop from, down
  yáča nę́ek: the sky down
  tawá̱dę̱ kwę́hg: water dropping from (anywhere)
- ę: skwe: to steal / ḏawá̱s' skwe
   ḏawá̱s' skwe: that thou seest
   ḏawá̱s' skwe: that I steal / nahan 's' skwe: that he steals
E'EST: to stick / ak'ed' e'st: I stick
ak'tara' e'st: he sticks / ak'wara' e'st: he sticks
E'skwah'e: to hate / sa'ske'te'skwah'e
[thou me hatest!]
E'eti: to come down
E'ta' e'ti: I come down / tahate' e'ti: he comes down
E'ti: to go / luchak' e'we: he goes
luchawe': she goes
E'ta': to drop self off / kwake'te'la' poking comes) kwake'te'la': she (turtle) drops herself down
E'ta': to feed / sa'ske'te'sga'ta
[thou me feedest]
he'scat': thou him feedest
E'ta': hanging around her neck
unq'a'yete: scalp hanging on her neck
E'ti': to walk behind
wesk kwakwaye'ting': I kind I have walked
E'ti': to come from / ekwaye'ti: I come from
E'ti': to go far / setawe' e'ti: he comes
ahawa yeste: I go there
menka de'eti: the voice of the deer goes far
E'te': to run with the crowd
huskwa'de' e'ti: he runs
E'tra': to lie down / a'ets'ra'
anything lying down
E'ti: to find
wes' e': he cannot find it
E'nd e'we: cannot find a name to suit her
- e' ch'wa'ta: place where to escape to (name)
- e'ja': to shout, a ye'ro'ja': I shout
- aj'hoxt: to be long-eared
- natej'hoxt: they are eared long
- aj'ax: to be [Dej'ax: it will be so]
- e'ja'ha: to go out shouting
- a'yeja'ha: I go out shouting
- e'jarax: to wait, she is waiting
- ejarax: to remember, skaja'ax: I remember
- rej'arax: he is remembered
- sajejarax: again he remembers, skajarax ska
- ejarax: to watch, look for, I will remember
- estej'arax: must you both look for
- ejej'ax: to put together
- agvi rej'ax: he the brancher puts together
- e'j'axax: to stand at a distance
- haitej'axax: they both stand at a distance
- ejat'ax, aje'tax, aj'ax: to write, mark
- yaje'ra'ax: she has been marked
- a'ye'jat'ax: I write, mark
- ejej'ax: to come back
- ho'jusahaj'ax: his strength came back
- yel'ax: nde'ra'tax: to fall on the trail
- arrows, fallen on the trail of its gear
eh
- a'hoq : to want / cre'ke : he wants
- d'ere'ke : if he wants to / ye'a'ke : I want

ek
- e'kwa' to plant (seeds) / da'ya e kwa ekwe
- ekwe : that she planted
- a'ny e kwa' : I plant / planted
- a ny' e kwi' : I have planted / umu kwi' : she
- e'ny e kwa' : will I plant / eha kwa' : he

- e kwa' din - to take away
- te'ye kwa' din o'ha'ke : they (from) me took it
- a ke'k : one body takes it away
- e'ka' : to burn / uke'ka' : the fire is burning
- e'ka' : to lie down / tuhe ka ko no'
- e'kas'ka' : to divided / he lies down
- e'kas'ka' : to separate / o'ye ka'ska' : y
- ek'ra't : to set clothes / da'je kerat : that we 2
- ek'o'ra't : to give / one (to) thee gives
- e'ke' : to be at a distance / shu dere'ke'
- e'ku'stra' : to go over
- e'ku'stra' : we went over
- e'ku'stra' : again we went over

- e kwa' / hekwa' a'wa'ing : he is the large one (chief)
- e kwa' / o'ye ju're'k wo' : I had killed it
- e kwa' : to grow / ne'n tu' u da'ha'ke'
- e kwa' : to grow / da'ha'ke'
- o'ku'stra' : they were growing /
- o'ku'stra' : our kind of custom
- e kwa' o' : what to do / hate kwa' o' what shall
- e kwi' o' : to finish eating
- hate kwi' o' : he finished eating
- *ema* : to take, carry / *yana tār'ema* : the mud (carry)

- *tār'ema* : a pond carried
- *sake ku'k'ew'ema* : again do a crowd look
- *ya wats yema* : to meat carry

- *yema* : to hold (in hand), take, carry

- *yema* : I fish hold
- *a harms tār'ema* : he a tree takes apart
- *he' ku'k'ew'ema* : he a crowd takes
- *a ya'cre'ema* : I the axe take along

- *k'mara* : to raise

- *k'mara* : the water is raised

- *ka mar* : to have board (cradle) on back

- *sak hu cre'ema* : back the board (cradle) he had

- *emec* : to escape, run away from

- *yana* *emec* : I am escaping
- *Date emec* : they have run from

- *emec* : to own, be mine

- *Daya emec* : I own

- *emec* : to bear / ul emec' to : it is torn

- *emeko* : to borrow (drink?)

- *a men* : they "

- *amend* : to make a sound, voice

- *guy me* : data (the adviser, the people)

- *ya yema* : to complain

- *tēmenēs* : two voices fell

- *tāw ya yena dus* : I have spoken
- 'em'ha: to be quiet/skwartemha
- eme' : to escape
  hundate-ma'ke': they were escaping
  hundate-ma' : they escaped

- ena'ik' : jumping from... to another
  ye ena'ik' : jumping from one to another
- ene' : ought thou to have said
  esen' : " "
- ene' dice': to get skinned
  hatine' ene' dice': he got skinned
  ata tene' dice': he had got through (finished)
  ahatine' dice': he has completed
- ene'ma' : to know how, know how to do
  yene'ma' : I know how
  la'ma' :
  yene'mi' : one knows how
- ene'ma'ce' : to stay with
  eyatene'ma'ce': will I stay with
- ene's : to fall/skameng'es : her voice fell
  tameneng'es : he is " "
- enq't : to cut down
  dahengst : he cuts it down
- ene'q' : to be small/weskeng'q : tobesmall
  hase'q' : he e u
enq tátēkwi: the other side of the fence

-ene'olé: to grow hair back

-sarakatēn'q'ol: again she grew her hair

-een'ēste: to walk along the edge

-yade'cēcētē: (the deer) walking on the edge of

-ēk'ext: to draw out of (the sand)

-ha'ētēnēt'ē: he draws his skin out of the water

-ēnce': to come for (tse'énoz: we both for you)

-ēnq'ii: to shed skin (snake)

-deenq'ii: dropping its skin

-ēnq'ext: to bring

-ta'ētōst: I her bring / fātēq'ot'ī: thou her bring

-ēnēh'ii: to fall / a'kēn'ho: it body fell

-enq'ii: to fall all together

-ānq'ō'ā: to go by

-ekā'yēh'ē: I have passed by / setawēyē: I...

-ēm'ō'ō: to go about (ekaw: she...

-a'ken'ē: I go about/ naqēn'suq: now she...

-ēngnest: to the dirt throw in went about

-a'mq'ēnest: they "...

-ēnq'riskē: to force itself into

-a'kenq'riskē: I force myself into

-ēnq'ōnt: to take / skēq'ō: if you take

-ēyq'ōnt: will I thee take / enq'ēdë: take for
- eng't: to follow
  {u:ng't / he ng't orake's: they me have
   ahu ngort: ke him
  eng't: follows}
- e'ng't: to want back
  usake: eng't: back if it want
- eng'te's: to give away
  këng'te's: 1 it give away
- eng'tro': to be connected
  kwa tey'e aha: we self are brothers and sisters
- era: to meet / a kaja to: we both meet
  a'kawakeka: we (pl.) meet
- era: to drink
  a'jera: I drink
- era: to come back to
  me deje' te'ra': she to her sense comes back
- era: to go together / atë'era: they went together
  (sea ake: to travel along)
- èræcér': to pile up (see ara'-)
- er'de': to watch
  hatênder'ë': they are watching
- ga'ëta: to be ready
  eskwaing'ëta: must you be ready
- er'ange: {to stir the sugar
   {to grain the sugar
- ṭe’kq: to pass around, give around
  ṭa’ta: he passed around water... she...
  sā’ta’h: thou pass around
- er’k: to distribute (something)
  sē’ta: she has been distributing...
- rā’ta: to try / e’rā’ta: will I try
- rā’ta: to measure
  ṭa’rra’ta: that one measures
  a’ta: many barrels
- er’k: to use / sā’ta: sā’ta
- wā’ta: has never been used
  [we used to wear] a k’rā’ta: clothes
  ḥe’rā’ta: shall thou use / a ḥe’rā’ta: he used
  ṭu’re’rā’ta: he has used
- ṭa’ra: to turn around / yā’ta’ra: (they) turned around
- ṭa’r: to go
  ṭa’r: she goes / ṭa’r: he goes
- e’r: er: to be, to stand / er: where: over there he is / e’r: the place he was in
- er: to do / ṭe’r: man er: not they to him) tied: er: she had done it
- ṭe’r: any more
  mēg: ṭe’r: she was willing any more
- ṭa’r: to attack / ṭa’r: she attacks
- er: I attack / ṭa’r: he attacks
- èrè há'ke': to carry on
- é' re': to shout from a distance
- té'hu'he're': he shouts
- t'é'hu're': he shouts
- è'he': to go off
- heré'sta': calling from way up
- è'tar': he goes off
- ë'thar': to drink
- dwè'war': she may drink
- è'ré'wa'fè': to reprimand
- ë'ri': to know
- jë'war': he a document knows
- nè'tär': he the river knows
- è'ri': to be willing
- yë'ri': sky: same willing
- è'ri': to set well
- së'war': set well
- wè'war': again she sets well
- së'war': again she sets well
- d'ë'ri': to spill
- a'ë'ri': it spills
- a'ë'ri': it spills
- è'ri': to mean
- së'ri': though (it) meant
- lë'ra': to be left at home
- lë'ra': (name)
- ë'ra': to be level
- lë'ra': the ground is level
- è'ra': to get up right away
- è'ra': he "
- tawajà'ka'ë'ra': if my body set right up
- è'ra': to straighten out
- tawajà'ka'ë'ra': she her body straightened out
- è'ri': to carry
- è'injë'sa'ë'ra'
- è'ri': to carry
- è'fà'fà': to carry
- è'fà'fà': to carry
- è'fà'fà': to carry
- è'fà'fà': to carry
- è'fà'fà': to carry
er-rect: to fulfill eri-wax'ict: will I do it
eri-wax'ict: thou doest (my) wish
eri-wax'ict: they are doing
eri'-ne: to want u darin'-ne: they both had wanted
eri'-ne: to be about to to go to
a wēr'-ne: she was going to ler'-ne:
ler'-te: to comply with
a wēr'-te: I with my word comply
huri wax'it: to comply with one's word
ler'-o: to injure a haj'-er': he injured me
ahaj'-er': he injured him
ler'-a: to kill a shakwa'ér': thou hast (killed)
ler'-er': to stay, to be a haj'-er': they are in
ler'-er': to lie down together/ti' er'-er'
er'-er': to trick shacc'er' they stay together
sā'yu-ér'-s: he is a trickster (name)
er'-ék' - to go hunting, so out often
hun'-ér'-k'ë: he hunts for hun'-ér'-kë: he goes out often
ler'-sendi' - to pass fingers through the hair
ak'ēr'-apendi': I go through hair with my
ler'-e: to pulverize (the maple sugar)
er'-e: to fast
ler'-e: to stand up, to land
etsi ye-rc'at'ah': you land
ler'-a: to chop /a yer'-a: I chop
er

- eru : to ride / eru crá : ride a wagon

- áynátsí : she was riding
  waamúntsí : she rode

- eru : to enjoy / usu' eru : again I will enjoy

- eru : to have a friend / atérw : enjoy

- eru' crá : to shed / sãwáte' eru' crá : she has cast it off

- é'ies : to fall, to drop

- liyámen' : he voice falls, is weak
  nõ nene' : drop a word

- é'ies : to lower / liyámen' : lowering your voice

- é'ies : to go about / ë'ies : one goes about

- é'ies : to fall out / ëñáting' :

  ye' eru' ë'ies : their (2m) voices fell

  ëñáting' : the hair fell from my head

  ëñáting' : clouds fall

  ëñáming' : river falls

- esáha : to be ready / chëksesáha

- es á'kwe' : to take from / may it be ready

  úłesá'kwe' : they (from) they have taken

- ë'sës : to drop / hët'sënësí : she the dirt
  hëwà' ë'sësí : she dropped what, drops back

- ë'sës : to examine
  u'wáke'sësí : she examined

- è'ethá' : to look at, see

  dãq kesë' ë'ha' : one goes to look at

- è'së : to swallow

  hëg' n ë' : thou hast swallowed
-sèngqat: to throw / atsèngqat
-èses: to float down / snewèsèses
-è'skas: to remain / the water floating down
  kàlayèskas: here I remain
-è'skèhè: to be able
  hìyeskèhè: I am able
-è'skèhà: to roast / (De's skèhà)
-è'sku: to go into the water / (Dè's kùhè) / (standing in the water
  a'tè'sku: a

-è'skwànt: to drown / (ede's ku'kù) will I him
  ayeskàhà: I am drowned
  Dàe'sku: I am drowned
-è'skwànt: to laugh
  Dàe ne'skwànt: she (did) laugh
  ëtàà'skwànt: she there he was laughing
  ye'skwànt: to laugh

-è'sku: to steal / yìqé'skùa: I (from) you
  hàing'sku: he steals / steal
-è'skwàhè: to hit / Ker'skwàhè: skà: I am

-è'skwàhè: to hate / in the habit of hating
  òyeskùhè: I hate

-è'skuwas: to get out of / ushe'skuwas: out she him gets
-è'skwàt: to look queer / Dànù'skwàt' skùat

-è'skwàt: to walk / that it looks queer
  we'skwàtà'ye: I walk behind
- eska'atige : to bring out
  heskwa'atige : how you them bring out
- eskedage : to catch, hwekwe doq
- eska'waye : to see, the you catch
  heskwa'waye : will you see
- e'seq : to walk here and there
  teweseq : she walks "
  te'e seq : I walk "under" so : we (2 om.)
- esq : to kill, e'seqju : will he us kill
- esst : to use, e'sest : will I use
  e'ce'st'kwa' : will thou use
  e'sta : one it uses for
- esst : to strike, jusanq, ra'esst
  r'sest : again it me strike, to hunt
- est : to splash water
  eskses : must thou (on) me splash water
- e'sst' : to come down, salbes'g : thou come (down)
- e'est' : to stick, bu e'est' : it is stuck
  buy'vre salsesti' : his palm stuck
- est : to go in, buha'asest : thou goest in
  buha'rest' : there he went / buha'nest : there
  tuha'west : there she went / tuh'asest : you go
  e'hu : to part hair (on the forehead)
  ehu'eyhuweye : his hair parted ("
- e'hus : to toss the tray
  ehus'okhe : he the tray tosses (seed game)
- ḵʷa : to shake / ḵʷa : he the tree
- e-i : to go through / e-k-w-e-i : we go through
- e-s : to be absent / e-s : about he is
- s-a-k-e : I am still here / d-e-t-e-s : where at one
- s-e-k-i : she is still here / l-e-t-e-r-e-s : about he is
- ḵ-e-t-s-a : to have a chance
- ḵ-e-t-s-a : I have a chance
- e-s-u-wa : to be home / j-e-s-u-wa
- e-s-t-a-nq : to hit / again he was at home
- a-tú-rú-ta : e-s-ta-nq : he him (against) tree hit
- e-s-ti : to dig a hole / k-e-t-e-m-e-t-sa : e-sti
- e-s-to : to give / (he a hole digs into the ground)
- e-s-to : thou (to) him give
- e-s-ta : to push off / ya-s-č-w-e-t-i : she pushed
- ḥ-e-m-e-ta : to court
- ḥ-e-m-e-ta : they her court
- e-s-ta : to fall off / e-s-ti : e-s-ta : petals falling
- e-s-ta : to be going / l-e-t-e-r-e-s : he is going (she ...)
- e-s-ta-nq : to hit all over
- ḥo-m-e-ta : they corn hit (pound)
- e-s-ta : to carry (see e-s-ta : corn)
- ḥo-r-e : e-s-ta : carry scalps around his neck
- s-ta-y-e : carrying back
- esti: to come, to go / kwēyeś ti: I come / from
- Dekwāyeś ti: where I come from
- de ṭāwēś ti: where he comes from
- esti: to drop from above
- ṭē ṭē ṭē: to the body dropped from above
- ṭē ṭē ṭē: his body is down under
- ē ṭāha: to fall / ē ṭāha: to lie at the bottom
- tēmē ṭē ṭē ṭāha: at the fall of Day
- ē ṭāha: the bag alighted on the bottom
- ē trā: to lie down
- yaredē: the rock (bottom) lies down
- ē trā: to chase away
- ē trā: he is chasing away
- ē trā: to raise / ē ye te trā: I raise
- ē trā: to know how, learn
- ē trā: I learn
- ē ye ŋe mi ha: I know how / sa yē ŋe mi ha: I will know
- ē ye ŋe mi: will I know how / I learn
- ē na te ŋe te ŋe: no not I know
- ē nē: to give / sō mani wā'etan de
- ē nē: the law is given to us
- ē nē: to have
- ē nē du hē: me to have the magic
- ē nē: to hold (a feast)
- ē nē: to hold them a feast to hold
- ē nē: to pick up
- ē nē: he the gun picked up
- ḍaṭa: to cry / ̣yẹrẹ:ta: will I cry

- ḍaṭa: he cries / ̣wọrẹ:ta: she cries

- ẹn-ta: to find out

- ẹn-ta:ta: that body finds or

- ẹn-ta:ta: to hire st ẹntar ẹdi

- ẹjọ ẹnta:ta: must they be hiring

- mat ẹnta:ha: she hired

- ẹta:ta: to touch, reach down

- ọrar ẹnta:ta: his sky reaches down

- ẹtẹh:ta: to recognize

- ọsà skwẹ:ta: ha: you (pl) recognize me

- ẹntar ẹ:kwẹ:ta:rd: me (pl) ?

- ẹnta:ta: to hire

- ha:ta:ta: ọmọ:ya: he hires severally

- ha:ta:ta:ta: he hired / ẹn ọra ọja: she hires

- ẹta:ta:ja: to whip

- ẹta:ta:ja: he whirled continually

- tạs: to have a camp

- ọdara tạs: a camp had

- ọdara tạs: they a camp have

- ẹtta: to go round

- ẹta:ta:ta: kwa: will I so round

- ọsese tọ:ta: he: must they go round

- ẹta: to hit / ọjẹ:ọwọ ọja: ọja: the cloud

- ẹta:ta: to come / ẹta:ta:ta: they come hit
e'tāha: to stand, stand off

tesu tāha: thou standest off

ētāhē: to whirl around

hāfēta: he whirls himself around

ētārāha: to fall down

wētārāha: she falls down

ētādara: to lie down / re'tādara: he lies down

ētāangdi: to have any left

ētē sa'ētē'ene: hast thou any left

ētā'wā: to go away, get out of the way

sētā'wā: thou goest away

ē'tē: to fly / a kētē: fly

ē'tē dāa bā'ēghā's: to get a chance

ē'ōtē dāa bā'ēghā's: we (both) get a chance

e'tē:et: to go / jē'tē:et: let us go there

ē'tē'stē: to run down the hill

kwa'ē'tē'stē: poles down the hill

ē'ē'tē: to change / tu'tē'tē'ō: these it is,

ē'tē're: to know / sā'ē'tē're: we know

hā'ē'tē're: he knows

wē'ē'tē're: she knows

e'ē'tē'ēs: to wish / senē'tē'ēs: I wish

ē'tēkwest: here to come

yā'ē su e'tēkwest: here must you come

(See e'tē: to go, to come)
- **ę́♭sta**: to walk (with a cane)
  - **są́raą́ę́♭sta**: he with a cane walks
  - **aą́γą́ę́♭sta**: I " " walk
- **ę́posição**: to fast
  - **ę́γą́ę́♭posição**: I fast
  - **laą́ę́♭posição**: he fasts
- **ę́nsta**: to raise, to scatter
  - **deę́cę́sto**: sand when she starts to run
- **ę́nto**: to lead, to chase
  - **šę́ę́entso**: the leads
- **ę́ę́γę́ę́ę́ę́γę́**: to shake, to shake
  - **ę́ę́γę́ę́ę́ę́gę́**: the tree top shakes
- **ę́ę́γę́**: to wander about (the bear)
  - **ę́hahahahę́ę́γę́**: wandering about
  - **ę́ę́ę́γę́**: dirt in several places
- **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: anything, joined together
  - **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: lying
- **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: the log, lying
- **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: to sprinkle
  - **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: thou sprinklest at arm's length
- **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: to die
  - **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: will she die
- **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: to attend, to tend
  - **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: he attends
- **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: to stay, lie, put, sit down
  - **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: she sits down
  - **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: she sits
  - **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́** back, take
  - **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**: back, they him took
- **ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́ę́**:
- ê'trêta : to jump / su'trêta'ha : there he jumped
  sahê'trêta'ha : again he leaped
- ê'tsa : to splash (water) / ñêtse staqê tsə : water splashing
  ñêtse'sa : thou (must) dip
- ê'tse', ê'tse' : to doctor
  dehâ te'etsêksa : that he self Doctor be
  a ketsê : to doctor
- êtse'ho : to set water / a(yetsê'ho) : I set water
- ê'tu'c : to raise / aye'tu'c : I raise
  a me'ê'tu'c : she it raised
  ñê'tu'c : she raised
- ê'tu'c, êtu'ka : to find out, be aware
  a ye'tu'c : I find out
  tehâtu'ka : not he is aware
  da'yê'tu'c : someone finds out
- ênu'c : to grow (larger)
  essê'tu'ha : must thou grow / ê'én 'u'di
  to be grown up
- ê'tu'ndi : as old as,
  tekwâye tu'ndi : your age was at
  te'etsêntu'wendi : as old as you are
- ñe te'ndi : to see / sahuye te'ndi
- êtu'ka' : to realize / feel (know)
  ñteyetu'ka : I don't realize it
  tehâtu'ka : not he understands it
et
tutə̀: to be close in / yətutə̀
etumə̀ həm̩ə̀ta: to bring back
erekumə̀ həm̩ə̀ta: I one of them brought back
etutə̀mə̀: to open / ayetutə̀mə̀: I open
etuyə̀: to become known
ayetuyə̀: it has become known
ew: to hold, to have (in hand)
iyè-waː: I have / ayewaː: I have
iyè-waː: one has it
ewaː: to run off / yaste-ewaː: I am scared
aewaː: to go off scared
hutə̀-ewaː: he runs off / nahi-tek-ewer
ewaː-haː: to set / he goes for shelter
uta-ye-ewaː: S bring
yan du-ryə̀, ayewaː-haː: it is hard to set it
eweː: to give / se-waː: thou (me) givest
se-ewaː: thou (me) givest back
se-waː: to be awake / i-waː-ye: I am awake
a-ye:  
ye-ke-vaː-te: ḱe (pl., f.) are keeping awake
ye-yang-ke: wetaː: kept her awake all night-
eweː: to tell / nahi-yə̀-te-waː: when they him

eweːː to find / ye-ye-ewaː
etaːi-waː: a town cannot find
- e:we:n'g a': to wrap up
  a:we:n'g a': I wrapped it up
- e'wic': to be tired
  tusay'wic': he no longer am I tired
- ey'a: to sound in
  a:yomtesey'ah: sound in the earth
- ey'a:j'a:t: to pay with
  esey'a:j'a:t: you me pay with
- ey'aa: to begin cooking
  umneya'aa: I cook, begin cooking
- ey'a'k: to rise (the lake) / tawey'a: st rose
- ey'asa:n'kwa: to yawn
  teney'as: na:n'kwa: I yawn
- ey'a:n'k: to set fire, build a fire
  ha:rey'a:n'k: he is making a fire
  a:jatay'a:n'k: they both a fire built
  a:watay'a:n'k: she set fire
- ey'n', ey'e't': to eat / wey'da:n: ta: eat
  dekw:ey'a:n:wii: good to eat enough
- ey'e: to be / eyomtay'a: not sam human
- ey'a: to be influenced / sah'ay'ga:
- ey'e'tsi': to be old / yda:tey'e'tsi': her body is old
- ey'e:ta': to attend / yatay'e:ta':
  (a woman)
- eyetu': to swim
  ayey'tu:ta': I swim with head out of water
Ena: to overpower
enago: you (pl.) overpower me
Ena tro: to sit / eres tro: he sits
Ena trota: again will he stay

Ena: to parch (corn)
ayatekak: I have parched
ayateka: I parch (corn) / ha... g/ va... she...

Enaeremohe: to go about / akeferemohe
Ena: to take / G. so about
askere: thou me takes / a. she re rere

Ena: to come back to
tusayake deyekera: to come back to one's senses
sere: he / same... she...

Enakwa: to try / aayateka: I try
aayateka: I will try / be
hetareka: his he is trying

Ereaka: to measure / "kadarera: that one measures

Era: to take hold of an arm and pull back
beared: takey

Era: to drink / a'ira: I drinks / a'rema
he drinks

Erasat: to use / deserats: that thou uses
as: jem: used / asakwati rati: you (pl.) dress me

Era: to mean / wairere: I did think
- eris : to get well / sa'wej'eri: I get well
  sahu we'rei: he gets well
  sau we'rei: she
- eris : to comply with
  aris wae'ri: I with my word comply
- eris't: to straighten / eris' : straight
  to we point eris't: my body straighten out
- sari: to be familiar
  e-rig: se kwe de:ing: her voice is like
  e-ting: da hore: familiars song
- eris't: to spill / e-ri:st: will I spill
  e-ha:st: will he spill
- ere'ng: to be going to / to be about to
  eyer ng: I was going to / shaving
- eres: to be injured
  aw we're: she was injured, it injured her
  ahw wae: it injured him
- eres: to go through hair with fingers
  eyat ateres: will I "oh" eh... he...
- eres: to be a trickster / kerig: I am
  sayu we'reis: he is a trickster (name)
- eres: to be frightened, scared
  hes: he's scared
- er ng: to take away
- e'ru: to cut / chop / a'ce ru: thou cut aye'e ru: I cut / have cut: he cuts (with axe)
- eruko: to shed / hate ru'ko: he it shed
- cernu, ateru: to be friendly, to have a friend
  helte ru te'hi: he has befriend
  ayate ru'hi: I have befriended
  oxe te'hist, will I be friend
- eruthi: to dive
  ayaste tu'hi: I have dived
  hate tu: he has dived
- earesta: to carry / hané cayeste:'a

- erre di: to pass around
  ayate rau: I have passed around
- erre'ha: to pass around / yate'ha:
  hate re'ha: he passes / I pass around
- ere: to shout / tenaye heresti:
  tuheresti: he has / I have shouted
  [shouted]

- e: sô ha: to run about
  eye takes sô ha: I have been running about
  hate ke: he has

- es: to hit off / ajwera: is the branch
  hit off

- es: to be / kere's: here I am
  ke're's: here he is / kime's: she...

- es'': to be of value, self important
  yare' es'': her body important, valued

- es' sega': to throw / temaye' sega':
  I have thrown
- er'skwa' : to remain / kayet'ska' : here I remain
  kha' ey' eskwa' k : here I have remained
d' ey' : here he has
  kha' ey' eska' : here will I remain / kha' ey' : he
  kayet' ska' : sk...
- eskw'd'a tse' : to laugh / chum eskw'd'a tse'
  will I laugh
- esqie' : to be surrounded, bound around
- esti' : to dig a hole
teka' me'sa esti' : he in the ground digs a hole
- esti' : to make a long voice
  eyakwende' sto' : a long voice will make
- etse' : to scrape / te'su hakay' etse'
etse' : to see / road having been scraped
  davay'tse' : that I him see
- etse' : to shake / ey' etse' : I shake
  ake'tse' : I (the sand) shake
  etse ' etse' : he shakes (it)
  emek'tse' : she
- etse' sk- : to doctor / satek's' sko
  a good many doctorin
- etse' rut' : to stop a hole
  set's' rut' : stop (imper.) that hole
  aet'se' rut' : it is stopped
- etse' : to be closed in
  aytsete' tse' : I will close myself in / that...
- set', etse' : to prolong the day
  hetse' skap' : he prolongs the day
  hate' tse'ka' :
et
- ἐταί: to own / εχαινεται: will own
- εχαινεται: will he own / εχαινεται: she...
- ἐταίκ: to cry / σγαϊκ: I have cried
- ἐταίκς: he has cried
- ἐταίκε: to recognize
- ὡς για τι τοιο: they me recognize
- ἐταίκεν: to fast / σγαϊκεν: I have fasted
- ἐταίκε: to hate / σγαϊκε: he has hated
- ἐταίκε: to know / σγαϊκε: he knows
- ἐταίκεν: I walk with cane
- ἐταίκεν: I walk with cane / σγαϊκεν: he...
- ἐταίκεν: to fast / σγαϊκεν: I fast
- ἐταίκε: I am set she / σγαϊκε: she...
- ἐταίκε: to call by name / σγαϊκε: he...
- ἐταίκε: to shake
- εκκερτες: shaking its head
- ἐταίκε: to grow up, mature
- ἐταίκε: I was grown up / σγαϊκε: he...
- ἐταίκε: to fast / σγαϊκε: shall I fast
- ἐταίκει: to lead, be the leader
- ἐταίκε: he is ahead (always)
- ἐταίκε: to raise / σγαϊκε: I have
- ἐταίκε: he has raised / σγαϊκε: raised
- etsakwi : to open / flog ftsakwi / the sky she opens
- e tu'nderi : to grow up, mature
- e'tuk : to raise / eye'tuk : will I raise
- etis : to comply with
  ari wa ari : I have with my word complied
- ew : to find / Craewas : cannot find
  hur e dae was : he a song cannot find
  hamajewa : I could not find it
- e'wakti : to be awake all night
  ye mae tawati : kept her awake all night
- e'wawa : to hold / mental ye'tiwa
  - e'wawa : drawn out of water
  kayu di swa : something drawn out of water
- eyatu : to go straight through
  hamayatu yu : I go " "
- ew : to run off (as if scared)
  a' hatiwa : he escaped, ran off
- eya' : to be spotted
  bse eya' : again she is spotted
- eya' : to burn (the tongue)
  ha' da' cate ye'ᠭ : he the tongue burns
- eye hao : going into the water
  bse eye hao : she goes " "
- gəːraːː : to chase, run after
gəstəː : she is subject to being run after
ųgəːaru : it is after her
əye pəːst : I chase her

- gəːcrəː : to sit [sehegə'craː:
{kəː gəːcrəː : will I sit way up
ə səːtəː crəː : sit way up
kuha-gəːcrəː : there he sits on
kɑŋəːcrə : she
-
- nəː : to put out [hənə'yaː əməŋəː
- ʃəː : to get up
kəː rəːtəːhə : he arose, got up
-ga'ro: to be wicked
-hunagro: he is wicked
-gey-, gek-: to eat up
kagegge: eaten up
[ Cartir: kagaige: gros mi]
-gëc+: to ride about
yagëc, rëkës: I am riding about
-gujas: to stir (ct) / jhajjo: he is stirring it
-gunës: to drop
ekul, gunës: he drops
-gwënuayu: bloodstained
be ungwënuayu: it was bloodstained
-gwàrese: to whip with
ahumwàres: he him whips with
-gwàwere: the tree top, to shake
awàningdëe rese: the tree top shake
lanwë'rese: he " / a'kagwey:se: she...

nga

-nga-, ega: to make, to build
-a, téqda: town building, has been making
téneq, cëga: he is to self (a town) building
-ga : to bark
-ga- uga- : to vomit / vomit
-uga- wa : vomit
-tawi ya'wa : I vomit
-lutu hunga'wa : he threw up
-uga- wa : he threw up
-ga : to chop up
-naka\'u\'ng'ga\' : he is in pieces chopped up
-ga- : to overpower
-ray\'wi\' cinga\' : it me overpowers
-haye\'u\'ng'ga\' : I get overpowered
-ga\'di\'i : to overcome / shay\'\'u\'ng\'\'i\'di\'i
-he\'u\'ng\'\'i\'di\'i : he them overcomes
-ga\'de\' : to do the work
\'a\'de\' : the\'u\'ng\'\'a\'de\' : the\'u\'ng\'\'a\'de\' : she herself did the work
\'a\'de\' : I was working
-ga\'de\' : to work
\'a\'de\' : I will work
-ga\'de\' : to interfere with, to be overtaken
\'a\'de\' : he with us interfered
\'a\'de\' : she was overtaken
-ga\' : to howl
-ga\' : to howl
\'a\' : howling they make
\'a\' : will they howl
-ga\' : to eat
-hu\'a\' : she eats
-a\'a\' : she eats
-a\'a\' : she eats